South County Basketball Tournament
Thursday, Friday, Saturday
February 23, 24, 25, 2012

11/12 Grade League
Lower Flite
Hosted by Spanish Fork City &
Payson City Recreation

Law Dawgs (S)
TH 6:00p DFB

Mapleton Flake
TH 8:00p DFB

Tropics (SF)

Mapleton Young
TH 7:00p DFB

Thunder (SF)
TH 9:00p DFB

Plastic Army Men (S)

Osborne (SF)
TH 6:00p PJA

Brick Masons (S)
TH 8:00p PJA

Payson Green

F.S.U. (SF)
TH 7:00p PJA

Payson Gray
TH 9:00p PJA

Mapleton Tidwell

Finals
Saturday
12:00 noon
HS Main

Location Key:
DFB - Diamond Fork Jr. High School - Gym B
50 North 900 East, Sp. Fork

PJA - Payson Jr. High School - Gym A
1025 S. Highway 6

HS Main - Spanish Fork High School - Main Gym
428 West Center, Sp. Fork

Updated brackets available online at www.spanishfork.org/dept/parkrec/sports/youth

Tournament Conduct:
Any Player that receives a “T” will be disqualified from play for the remainder of the Tournament. Play to have fun and be smart.